Welcome to Osprey. We pride ourselves on creating the most functional, durable and innovative carrying product for your adventures. Please refer to this owner’s manual for information on product features, use, maintenance, customer service and warranty.
OVERVIEW

SHARED FEATURES

1. Zippered top pocket provides easy access to toiletries and liquids
2. Padded top and side handles provide comfortable carry
3. Dual tube extended handle for extra control of large loads on rough surfaces
4. Large panel zip with lockable sliders access the main compartment
5. Rear panel pocket and ID card window with removable shoulder harness
6. Detachable daypack for day trip adventures
7. Lightweight, high-rolling clearance HighRoad™ Chassis
8. Quick deploy rear panel shoulder harness and padded backpanel for easy carry

+ Internal compression straps with fabric wings hold clothes securely
+ Four zippered pockets in main compartment keep gear organized

FABRIC

MAIN  420 Nylon Mini Check Dobby
ACCENT  1680D Ballistic Nylon
BOTTOM  1680D Ballistic Nylon
OVERVIEW

MERIDIAN 75L/28"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPECS*</th>
<th>ONE SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cubic Inches</td>
<td>4576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liters</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pounds</td>
<td>9.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilograms</td>
<td>4.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inches</td>
<td>28h x 14w x 13d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centimeters</td>
<td>71h x 36w x 32d</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MERIDIAN 60L/22"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPECS*</th>
<th>ONE SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cubic Inches</td>
<td>3661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liters</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pounds</td>
<td>8.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilograms</td>
<td>3.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inches</td>
<td>22h x 14w x 9d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centimeters</td>
<td>56h x 36w x 22d</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MERIDIAN DAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPECS*</th>
<th>ONE SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cubic Inches</td>
<td>976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liters</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pounds</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilograms</td>
<td>0.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inches</td>
<td>19h x 13w x 8d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centimeters</td>
<td>48h x 32w x 21d</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Volume and height measurements include the Meridian Day; dimension measurements DO NOT include the Meridian Day.
CARRY

1 HIGHROAD™ SUSPENSION
   + Aluminum peripheral frame and center handle stays

2 PADDED FABRIC BACKPANEL
   + Padded nylon backpanel and lumbar surface

3 STOWAWAY PADDED HARNESS
   + Padded harness with fabric upper and air mesh contact surfaces
   + Adjustable sternum strap with whistle
FEATURE DETAILS

TOP LIQUIDS POCKET
75L / 60L
The liquids pocket is located at the top of the luggage piece and provides quick and easy zipper access to a toiletry kit or other small items. Its bellowed design collapses to ensure the full main compartment volume is available for gear and clothing. It is conveniently sized to fit a variety of 1L/1 qt wash bags or Osprey’s Airporter travel duffel and cover.

INTERNAL COMPRESSION STRAPS
75L / 60L
Use the internal compression straps to maximize packing space, organize and stabilize loads inside the main compartment. Unbuckle and loosen the straps before packing and hang the straps on the outside of either side of the pack. After packing, buckle the straps and cinch them evenly so that the buckle remains in the middle of the pack.

LARGE ACCESS MAIN COMPARTMENT
75L / 60L
A full front panel U-zip opening provides large access to gear and a stiffened zipper path provides structure to keep the main compartment open while packing or unpacking. Bright internal liner materials make it easy to find both small and large items stored within. For additional organization, the mesh and solid side pockets provide convenient and private storage.

TOP AND SIDE LOW PROFILE CARRY HANDLES
75L / 60L
Two padded low profile handles provide an easy option to grab, pull and maneuver your bag. Heavy duty fabric on the outside protects the handles, and the soft, padded material underneath is comfortable and easy to use. A third handle is molded into the front of the HighRoad™ Chassis and serves as both a handle and front bumper.
FEATURE DETAILS

STOWAWAY BACK PANEL

The Meridian Series features a stowable harness for backpack-style carry. Unzip the back flap and pull out the harness straps. Tuck the flap behind the harness, then clip the harness into the buckles located at the base of the backpanel on either side of the pack. Reverse the process to store the harness straps.

The Meridian harness can also be removed for increased packing space. Simply detach the two upper and lower harness buckles and store the harness in a safe place for later use.

LOCKABLE SLIDERS ON MAIN COMPARTMENT ZIPPER

The main compartment features lockable zippers to secure your bag's contents. We recommend using TSA-approved locks.

REAR PANEL FLAP POCKET

The rear panel flap includes an easy to access ID card window and stores the quick deploy harness. Located inside the flap, the ID card window stores your contact information should your luggage be lost, but also keeps it out of plain view.

HIGHROAD™ CHASSIS

All Osprey wheeled travel packs utilize Osprey’s proprietary HighRoad™ Chassis. It features:

A. An ergonomic retractable handle with integrated vent fins
B. 6061 T6 aluminum frame
C. Ultra-durable and lightweight composite base with a fiberglass matrix inlay and integrated foot/grab handle
D. Oversized, high traction polyurethane wheels with sealed bearings and a high clearance design.
**FEATURE DETAILS**

**DETACHABLE MERIDIAN DAY**  
75L / 60L  
The detachable daypack can be removed and filled with a day’s worth of gear for quick escapes and adventures.

The Meridian daypack is secured to the pack with three buckles, one located at the base of the daypack, the other two are located near to the top of the daypack on either side. To remove the daypack, simply unclip the buckles.

**MERIDIAN MESH POCKETS**  
75L / 60L  
The daypack’s dual stretch mesh pockets are perfect for storing smaller items like snacks, sunscreen, water bottles and other gear that require quick access.

**MERIDIAN DAY VENTILATED BACKPANEL AND HARNES**  
75L / 60L  
The daypack features a ventilated backpanel and harness to provide comfort in a wide range of climates. The tensioned mesh backpanel reduces sweating and the padded harness ensures a comfortable carry.

**MERIDIAN DAY MAIN COMPARTMENT**  
75L / 60L  
The main compartment has room and organization for items such as a laptop, tablet and extra clothes or food. This offers great additional organization when used with the luggage piece or to carry what you need for the day when the daypack is removed and used separately.

**MERIDIAN DAY HEAT-EMBOSSED POCKET**  
75L / 60L  
Store your sunglasses, electronics and other fragile items in the daypack’s easy to access heat-embossed scratch-free pocket. This pocket is patterned and designed to prevent damage and is easier to clean than fleece liners.
For more information on this product and others, pack care, how to pack your pack, our lifetime guarantee, or to contact Osprey Customer Service, visit ospreypacks.com.